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22nd Annual 
MISS HI MISS 
Edition Of T J 
CIRCULATION, 
18,000 In The 
2 Carolinas 
_.!Ii!!!! 1 T' It- J O ii M .!. 0 N I A N nllUAIY 21, HD 
he Johnsonian Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina 
'ft> High School Seniors; 
We have always belifflld that the bn:t advertisement 
of Winthrop College wu the Collea• itself. 
The more pr05pecUve student. know about Winthrop, 
ttl campus, its academic reputation and the services i'. 
rtndTbe::,!~e,'~ii':,~ :: ~=-!tail Jou!':'~f·Miss-
~Miss ediUon of The Johnsonlan will read its cont1::Z.t•, 
b4p."JR ~t present, the ran;e of Winlhl'op'• academic of. 
ferinp and pit:lures student llfe on tbe campUL 
H.iwever, 1-tter than readin1 about WinthJ'Op ii a 
visit t,l the umpus, to look around, ulr: questions, and 
make up your own mind u to whether Winthrop is the 
colle~ tr;.':t:~~o~1~~~ toev':::; :areJ~ 
tfonal institution 11 tht ,radu.atn wbo are now living In 
-1:most itVery community, or n•arby. So. we invite you. to 
talk with these Winthrop Dau11hten, and let thftl tell yau. 
what thlo Winthrop training bu meant to them 1n llfl'. 
In ad.ditim to the- acadfflllc prcgram, Winthrop offea 
lllffle valuablf, .. frin&e'" benefits, such u outstanding m mi-
W prcgranui by na•i.- -:.ally known artists, d1acussions of 
~t affairs and otker lntemttni topics by men and wo-
men prominent ill their fields, a Ubruy with ample accom-
~odallona, and approximately 141,000 volwnes covtrin1 
::: :::,. O,~J:ie•o:;:: .~l:::;u'ca~ to~ 
lllemic: subJect1, and ao on. 
Th1a yeu the campus hu aom1 1dditlonal fa.tuns. A 
IU&.000 annu: t.n Lb.1 phyalcal educaUonal building, IJle 
dad1ne a bowlln1 a1ley, 1111immll'l1 pool, two basketball 
and other activity rooms, a modem dance atuc:Uo, et ceterL 
Then. 1.oo, the beautJ(ul thirtcen.,.cn lalc.e bu been com-
E!:!. :: ::: tthe~d:/:~! ~\o~~ba-:: 
However, do not tab our word for the1e thinp, We 
~_yJte you to visit Winthrop and look about. Write the 
llll'tttor of AdmfJSlons u to a convenltnt date f"Jr this 
wilit. We will be1f~ft. Sf.:"9 you to the campus. 
President of Winthrop Colle;e 
Mn. A. B. Schinner o! Chnleston, and 
Miu 1\-;a Bb;hc:p, usiatant to the Presi-
dent. Secon,f row-Mn. John Dinkins o( 
Mannln1, ~r. John T. R.lddey r.nd Mr. 
William H. Grier, tY.>th of Rock Hill, and 
Mr. John H. Marlin o! Ha.rt.r,·il!e. 
298 Outstanding Students Are Honored 
In Annual Miss Hi Miss Edition Of T J 
Winthrop College's 22nd annual 
publication of the Mia Hi Miu edition 
of The JohnlOn.Jan. honors 298 oulSt.anJ-
Ulg &eJUOr h11h IChool gtrts of North 
and Sou~ Carolina. 
earo':1l~sc.i:,:1stt= 1.hN!~~~~ 
schools located wlthln an approximate 
100..mile radius c,f P.oc:k Hill were invit-
ed to participate in Winthrop'• Miu Hi 
MlaaTk~t the pagee of tha edit-
ion of The John.Ionian arf' picture• o! 
21S South CaroUna high schOt)} girls 
o.nd BC, frnm North Carolina 1el~tl!d by 
their school& t., particpate In tbP Win-
throp proarllm. 
pag:i~~~~n:,:~Jn 'ct~~! o~~~ 
un :he basis ol. oulStanciing acholanhip, 
!~adcnhlp, character, and personal at• 
tracUventu. 
A specilll weekend ln March has bNn 
set aside on the Winthrop calendar to 
1urthl!f h"nor th~·-· outstanding young 
women who will be 1ueslt c! the college 
Matth 1:1. 14, JS. 
Wlnth1op Collqe and the staff of 
The Johnsonhm extend their con,ratu; .. 
latlona to theH> outstanding blah teborl 
amlora. Jt ts hoped that all 298 o: them 
will be a.hie.to attend the college's spec-
ial weekend In thl"ir ho:,or in March. 
Winthrop's Role Is One Of Service To 
•
1Young Women Of Morth,SouthCarolina 
Wlntllrop Collep, loeoted IA tho 100-
snphle ...... al tho ~ .... 
.._ the 1oua1 womm, o! the stat.a 
111d nefCbbortnC Mania CarollAII for over 
70 Ylln. 
FoWldod IA 111811, Winthrop Col-
lep NCIIIMI a ata ...... pporled inlUhl• 
t.1.,n for YOWII woman In 1181. 
Sout~:f1n:C:e~~w:~ 
throp la able to offer a strona academ-
ic procram. wlU. tm moat mod.em ed.u-
caUonal facWUN to lb atudentl at 
rolatlvoly mwl -. Student feet are 
lea at WIAtllrop Colltp than at an7 
othtr college for women 1n lh1I area. 
Winthrop ti a member of the Sou,. 
them Aaoc.JaUaa of Colle1e1 and Secon-
dary Schoola, the Anodatlon of Ameri-
can C:,Uegn, the American Council of 
F.ducallon, the South CArollna Aaocia• 
lion of Co11egN, the Nntlonal Associa-
tion of Schools or Music, and the Na-
Uonal Cummlulon on Acc.rediUn.a:. 
1. 
' ii 
ffllUARY 20, 1Ht 
The departmea.t of fine arta m...• aomethtna to oUer 
nery ltud.ent nprdlea of bu future voe11tional PIADI. 
Whetht:r a atudent ta majorlna or mlDarin& In fine arta 
nr whether hff major ernpbaaia ii in •n entirely dilfuet 
field, 1he may lnclwh 1n her 1tucbet courses in commn-
tlal art, ceramics, craft., palntin1, photocrapby, xulpture 
' and art educaUon. 
Educatioa, Mme tteUmlca u• jeun.alla• lhl• 
dta.b an UM11S thON wh• o.• C011rM1 IA dUI dc• 
partment blpful to tllem. bJ tbm ... jar fidclL 
.Forty-four couna are ottered in the department of ., 
fine arts and thb department i• one of the major fieldl in 
which • 1tudent may beetn taldna COW'lni in her freahman 
rear. 
Studenta mojarin1 In fine orta -,, take 12 houn al 
=-~co::.:!~:"~eh=:::= 
of art, drawing, design and color, pain.~ and acu1..:::;-
tlaeo~anf.1=°!.!~ ::t°lu:'c her~ of atudy: 
• SELECTS FIELD 
'Jb.irty Hmelter houn are required for a m,;,jor in fine 
arta. 1n her junior year the atudent selec:b her major field 
of conaen•ration COW'S<!I [rom. o:,.e or more of the fields 
oUered. 
Students majoring IA other fields mM! choose a mlnar 
~n~:;r:;;:L bif::V::~~8co':i:_~o:9 id= j::-1: 
elt'C1:ivn. 
The broad r1.n1e ol: COUl'RI available ii made possl-
~~ ~L ~~~:':,-:J'tqi:te0~b; 1:1 c:i\~:~~ 
most the entire third floor of lM Administration Building 
Is used for laburatory and clu:sroorn space for the flne 
arts department. 
SkillNI teetmldant .t the Bait arts racullr •re 
Protessor Wllllam L. MtDennoU, head of tile depart• 
ment, Aulstant Professor Annlado del Clmmute, •d 
lastructer Yan~ RollutMD. 
Ceramics ii one or the fine u1a fieldl wh1ch otters 
m&aJ' prac1Jcal carter opportunities. 
A butc course In ceramic pract.kn:, lncJuding flXJ>er. 
fmce ln ceramic problmui and stud.lo projects In techni• 
ques, material lll'ld tools of ceramics, 1s taught. 
Even though the state of South Carolina is extremely 
rich in the finest o( native cla:,, used In the ceramic Indus-
try, cen..mics traJnlng is part.Jcular)J' lackln& here, 
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. ..... , 
Student Teachers Get · Practical Experience 
An ed. aaalyaia, a prepared paper on 
the behavior and pen;onallty of • Win• 
tbrop Tralnin& School student whom the 
asplrln1 teacl:tt bu observed in mlnu· 
1ett detail throulhout a semester, is the 
flnt Lrue practical preparation for • R--
mest,r of pttct.Jce t~g. 
SoullJ Cuollna. or any slate In 
which a student wishes to be certUif'd to 
tearb, tel.I up ttrt.&in requlffmcnts for 
1111 ~!l('benl. 
Certain coutMS, aurh as edura• 
tional ,sydlo)op, principles of eel•· 
ntioa, mco..ds ef teaehin1 ttrtala 
,t,bjects. an edanrit lon. eleetin 111<11 
u alMi .... isual .aids ar pupil pid• 
antt or ad.alt education ue tbe tint 
pluse o( u-ainta1. 
Then. most Important of all, sup.r, 
vised teaching allows the student to put 
Into practice wh:.t 1M hu leaa"fted 1n 
two year, or education co\UVI and sev• 
eral yean of spcdalhed subjttt counn. 
AT TRAINlNG SCHOOL 
The great majority of ptxtltt 
teachers Jain exper1ooc:e in tcachinR: at 
Winthrop Train.ins School, the special· 
Zii:t.:C:h :,n:;,1~:~~~~1~:! 
Ue acrtm tM IU'fft from tht collie&•· 
Other .tudonls, e,pecWJy those in 
(-,)lftfflertt and heme economka. teach at 
~~~eu~!ta~ 1t o\Mr 
Those SJ)tNtlzing in ateondary tdu· 
uUon Uac:h one cl&S11 for an entire ,._ 
mcstei·. Elementary educaUon majors 
tcxh all dor for six wffks. 
W1111.1U'op !Nlnin,r Srhool Is • 
wnique otzanfatlo& l'Jae a,ellmeot 
Js Wfftin. Only • cwt.aha peunt• 
qe of those who apply a., admlttecl. 
As f1tr iatdlffl..t •Wlitr, the 1t.• 
dnita ,. ... from 1M near 1ealm to 
~ wllio ate ffl'U'l!td u •1Jow." 
Claaes, whm there arc 1tVU9l 
t \ 
practice 1tudenll to lNc:h tKh one dur-
1ne a semester, ara unaally divided in• 
to Mterogenous pou.p,. 10 that tht prac,. 
Utt teacher can set experi•ntt with all 
lypn of students. 
Experiment.I have hem made wlth 
homoetnf'OUS grouplnp. with lhit ad-
van.ttd. stud eats in or. NCtion. the avtt• 
•ee 1tt a.Mthtr. and ti. alower student. 
In anotb1:r. Such • plan allows uch 
!~u:1:n::;,~o~~:!:::t;o.=i~; 
the IIT"-'P' are heterogeneout. 
BE.'IEFIT SnJDf:i.'TS 
Any college i!udtnt who bu had a 
reacher in elemenwy •chool or high 
a:hool who wu a r.ior teacher, whether 
in uslgn.lng too mudl homf"Worlc: or in 
flDOrinl htr pupil's p1oblmu. want. to 
be a rood teacher, of cour>e for tM good 
irade: W will get in tht' coursit but 
Wffl more fo~ lht ~ntfll of her ttu-
donts. 
The 11nalysi1 that 1:ie prep.ired 1n 
tducational psychology and the lesson 
plans she made in the methods course 
arc little enough preparation, she knows, 
for dealin& with people, with children 
who an just fonnm, their habits and 
morals and with adolescfflts who are 
atrugglin1 with themN'lYH and often 
·••i1.h othen to grow up and become ln-
dependmt adults. 
U she hu worbd ~lrntioualy 
throughout college on lht' aub,ifft or 
:~~«!: ~~ !tJc!::C:~::~n~ j';~ ';i%: 
ject m1ttn, though ,he like her Mlow 
pr;itice te•cMr laughlnc lv savs that she 
.... ,m have to study twice as liard as her 
1tudenb just to kttp a lesson lhNd of 
them. 
Ad1 ....... WJ..W,f•-
,eo,k ue aot..tfMlll, INtaht, •• 
some et t•em do •Joy ODdhi& Ht 
(C..tlA...i •• Pap8) 
T e Johnsonian Proudly Presents The Mr Hi Misses Of South 1Ca 
It is not Joas aft.r entcriac W'111 ·110, ti.t U.. 
sludnlt Had, her war to the Llhrar~ 'tbitn intr• 
d•derJ ln1trucU011 In the UH •t the Llbrar, and in-
diYldwi1 111l•uce from. thei staff seon 111U.e the 1111 .. 
dmt an i.11talll1ent and cUL't'ti\'e mn of tbe IJb1"U7. 
In the n11J\ and excitement of at'tivities around tbll 
, .! u students find the Library a quiet place far w.i,. 
- unlnterrupttd study. 
whJch enables n:aenben of the caml\"' commwdt,r to 
just brow .. around If !hoy oo de.I.-.. Tb Llbruy -
vides a qWct ahOo,pben ud comfortable cba1r:I ud 
tablu for 1tudat1 to •hilb· 
-~ The Johnsonian Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South .Carolina 
.. ~ 5IIE1'nELD "11.50:of 
J .... , . ..... a..w.~ 
~ Major In Journalism Is Offered 
• Johnsonian Serves As 
Laboratory For Writers 
Wlnlhr?J) Collegt ii one of two <"nllct;cs ill South 
Carolina which offer a rr.ajor in journalism. 
The quality of the wor'.< done in the dcrartment bl 
Rll)l,\-a by the fact that The Jotlnsonian, the rnllci;:e news• 
p.1per puhlishrd wee6ly by the student,, induding those 
outsic!e t~<' departm1mt who ani interested, hu ('()ns:~-
tcntly over the past several years won a u •tn,:: nf .·\11· 
American 1n national t'ompetitlon ln th• Ass0<:1uc.d Col-
Jrgl;\\e Prt'!'S. 
Since 19H • tot.ii of 41 students have gradu:itcd 
from '~~~!~!~ll 5~:1iJ~n~,. ":~jo;ll~n J:::~:; naw hold 
n,iou!I positions In the j(tumahsrn field, Sf\·eral Ire 
\~·arl..int: in the Cit'ht of radio and tele,·ision Others 
holrl po~ilions in the field~ of lHchinr, public r.. 
lnt ion~. and 11ht'rtiliin,::. 
Sc,·cr.al are en,rlD'·ed with dally ~ and 
athcr~ w1'.h W('<•!-:l:<'-i. 
The fnruv.:r ed:· ,1 or !ht' Charlotte Obatn,er is 1 
fi5: t~rit~3~~p ·'c,~~!;t~~~t:e s1::1: ~~ ::= b~ar; 
1950 juu~n~d:: m ,::r:-clu:t\e. 
ScH':-al :.!udl'llt!I who m:,jllred in journalism hive 
,one on 10 do graduate work in thl!:t , ittd, at the Univer .. 
.tty or Florida, at Columbi:i Unl\·enity, and Northwest• 
em U11h-crsit~·. 
S1ud~nts majo;ing in jowu11sm ma, rtJls,ter far 
eJ\ber the a. A. dCf"ll!e '" the B. s.. df&TH. 
COURSF.!i OFPERm 
A major canai.ta or 24 RrDelWr hours. lntluding the 
Amcrica.n .,ewspa.,cr, new, ftpCll'ltng, ad,·crtising, Cea• 
turc wntlng, and advanced reporUn1, A mir.or consists 
of 18 houn, indufting a'.] of \ha above courses except ad• 
vanC'ed ~cporlini;. 
Other covrns offered .,. lntroductfon to Journalism 
principlc, rnd IC?<:hniqut"S of pubUclty, the pr~" and ~ 
dety, typc-s ol rar.io programs, ind radln ptoducticn. 
. Coanea: Cfflt• U'6U&I tJa .. ,.,. ud prtict ice, wlih 
~dual ex:u1rlirnce and pnidical lnaon,; s11pplfflle:ftl• 
UIC' Ulo dauroMD. ltttuni&. Frcqut.nt field trips u.i 
lakea. to ne'5'Npapu pla,ats., radio, u cl TV stations .. 
tbc "'1cinUy. 
h.,\e~=~ ·~:h•cdd i~~~chp=':! ~~r;jns!!~~ 
~:,;~~na u The Charlotte Ob~t'\·cr and The (Clllumbia) 
A practical wotch:,p In radio production la made 
poulble ~y the ~odl!m radio ,tudio In the baument of 1 
the Admmbtrauon Building. 
Tt1e stud,,, coru;istx of .a 1ec~otlon room, 1n oUice, • 
at~dlo, .and a control room. 'Tite..c.mtrot roo"ft is complete 
;!~~1.t::J \~;.~:!.:~;;.ntrol huard, Mr phonu, patch 
From this studio ant made newa broadnsta whkh r:ro~~;:: OVU radio at1tloal ln Rock em and, 1a both _ 
OFFERS LAIIORATORI' j 
dep~;;,~";:'~;, wh~~e ~:fi:~f·~~:r~!JT,11:1 . 
journalism student.I lf they wish to be on the staff. • 
, Student• supervise lh<1 publication of the weekly from ,.., · 
ass1,ni~g beat.I and 1p«ial stories to editing the copy .,.,~i··· 
;~~~~~g out the dummy to makin1 up the ;,ag~ 11 the ! .. '.!,. , : 
colk~ rre:~~~i:"ised by Miu Anne ManbaU of the 
ror ~ ~~~e!:•rtment alao apouon actlviUes 
the !ie,-::1.°:', tdl:~.a"th~·~t:i;--e~:.!:.:~ 
test fw lllw:h a<ltool new1papen and tlte an.nual • ....., 
JlleJ' Caroliau Editor's Con{ercntt • 
• ~,~~~r°~~~l~~g~:':\!:: :~t~!~='bo°:: 
printed an~ m.Jnieognphed. AlJ junior and seruor hiah ::=~~JU:•!=~ Sout~ Carolina are eligible to ,u. 
Eac:h month, for a period of li,r monthl, echoo1I ._.s 
~ W!.'=!i U..ir bHl nN,, feature, Ind 'PCll'U ttt.1111 
Tbo st.cries 1tt Judged by the still. of dally _... 
~In!°!'!.:~ 5::nt~una, and the wbualnc pul>-
TROPIIIl!S AWAID>ED 
At the ftld ~f the six months competition t:ro;,hll!t lfl 
prnented. to thw hC'Wlpapcn havtni the mo,t pointa tn 
HCA dlvialon. A sweepslakN award r-s to tM school 
wlt..b Die greatest num.btr of po(nta. 
Stvdmta !rom :North lad South Caroll.no. V!rglnl1, 
and Geor,ia met 1t Wlnthmp Wt summer for the eighth 
eJlDUA1 Carollnu l'.ditcn' Conference. A ncord nwnbu 
of m del~tes 1t~nd.ed.. 
Bach year the Wp:h school joum,Usb reprtsf!Qt m.1m 
o«npbed and pnnted new,pape,o llOd ..., ..... - l 
tor aDd lllllior hJgb acboola. 
, Ntlac .. 11ep p,olouon ... lllch Kl>ool i.. 
--i.,WJnthrop--b, ;4Wlca~ hi all pbaMa of aewspa,-r ud mu.al 
Guest a:peaken ln nriOUI anu of the joum1UJm tleld · 
ue bJ9bUgbb of the conleretle1!. 
~ det.ptn. who are housed on the campus. are a). 
• pemiltted to ua the rKn!aUon1ol faclll11u o! the col• 
lftt. LMt year such activlliea a swimming, street du,c,. 
""'~~~~~r~":i111o~-
l . 
tONTROL ROOM-Professor CoMle 
Morton coac.hes his aludeni. hi radio 
joum1lls11 in tJw operation of the con-
CAROLINAS EDITORS' CONFERENCE 1958 
-~ ~Hfl It' _J ,~ it ~u.cui I>! -7 
The Johnsonian Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Caro ina 
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Training School Is Familiar 
Stamping Ground For Teachers 
(C.aU.ued fn• Pap ') 
Jat MW mucb his t.acher •oes 
kHw ahout tails •r naetahellsm • 
su1c..,..,.•, life, 
But forunotl In her mind Is the 
"'problem of dixipline." IQ tnath, It la 
not • much a "problem of dlldpllne" 
u a ~Jan otgtlinc ..... u with 
:•,:.3:1po:m-~t·tn= 
how to appeal to one student 1n I el•• 
of 25 and at t"te 11me tune 1etUn1 to 
e\'G'f C'H of the other %4. 
SSOClATION KEEPS ... 
UP WITH GRADUATES 
Conunencem&nt nJsht mnn the 
bt1innln1, but it abo meam U. encl 
Each June a group of about ZIO 
youna: women who have worked and 
played togetMI' [or four yan come 
to a partI111 of the ways. 
Some will bf! married and move rar 
away. Othen will settle In the Car~ 
Unu, cl011er to Winthrop and to their 
friends of student days. 
Maintaining contact bet.ween Win• 
throp College and lta 20,000 living alum-
nae ta the job of the Winthrop Alum-
nae .A550Clation. 
Wintbrop Colle,e puhlbha. [or 
Us alumnae The Winthrop Col~• 
Alumnae News. Throu1b tbll quar• 
terl7 publlcatlollo seat frH to all 
alumnae. former students of tba 
Soulia Carolina Collqe fOI' Wome11 
ara informed of the eolle,re and or 
lhrir classmatea who are naw 1cat-
tereJ :all nff the world. 
As aoon u a 1tudent e11&utb at 
Winthrop, the Alumnae Auodatlon 
take, an tnternt In her acUvitin:. A 
personal file ls beiun on NCh student 




and addhional information on Mr are 
placed in her file. 
After a student leave Winthrop 
a,ld becomes an 1tlumna, the Associa-
tion be~ up with her throu1b her 
letten, tbrouah questionnaires and 
throuiib the el1pplng of over 7~ South 
"Carolina and North Carolina new1ptp-
cn. 
An. annu::i! meeting of the Alumnu 
t~~-'.- I 
'"' . 
SCHOLARSHIP WtNNBIIS - 1'lleN 
Winthrop Colle.ife students •N amona 
the 12 freshmen and sophomores to 
receive Alumnae Alsoei:atiou honor i.:?=:1~:edsct;1u:.hlui:rii-:.: 
Aaoclatlon 11 held at Winthrop inch 
Sprlne bringing many former ttudentl 
back to the campus. 
At this time clus reunlam are al,. 
,o held for 14 alumnu duaa. Clauel 
bave their nunlona niery five yeua. 
Dariq tbe pat tllree yean tH 
.. t eutsta1ulln1 project et t•• 
AMOdatlon bJ.s baa the Wlndarop 
200 Cluh Scholanlalp Fund. 
alun~~u ,::~ 'tWI~~ 
{~~~~ :r ~~=~0~e ~ld.J:.!:t:,: 







freshrnen hold such awards and 30 pre-
vlou1 wlnnen. now members of the 
sophomore class, han their 1cholai--
shlf!'S conti:,ued. 
Other project, of the A.,..;ociation 
include the Winthrop Scholarship and 
Loan rund and the 0 . B. Johnson Mem-
orial Loan Fund. Tbt.H projecta: are al-
,,., dffigncd to heJp young women re-
cf'i¥e a hh;:her education at the South 
Carolina College for Womt-n. 
The new·rst program of the } ssn-
cbtion Is the spu;1soring of an Alum1,ae 
J'f"lrum. designl"I.I to bring together alum-
nae wJ ,o are interested In think.Jn.1t tr-
,cothC'r abv-.il a ,pecial topic. The Win-
throp Alumnae torum in November 
w111 1he firn such event st the college. 
The Alumnae A?Uociat1un also spon-
i.ors the Cranddaug'tle.rs' Club, an or,. 
gan!zatl(l l of 1tudents whose n,othen 
(Continued on Pa(.:e :3) I ·-
· ~ 
::.. ~i1\":i!: =:1e:o~ 
South Carolll'la. Funds for \he ac1= 
,hi.- an contributed b;? former wm,.. 
throp 1tudents, alumnae dtapters, bufe 
lnesaitt, llPd. friendl of Winthrop, 
- - -- - - - - --- - - - ~ 
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Tile 1och,logy department at Win,. 
~1::&t~ ir:~h ·:~~c0:-0~:1: 
about Use social world. 
Such seemingly familiar cuttoms u 
!:mw•t1r:'i~e :.:r~;,;•rp~~ 
puce and make war are put under the 
m1enityJng glass, so to sepak, and ex-
amln~ in an obj«tlve and factual way, 
A beltrr undentandla1 of t•ffl'I· 
aelveti and olften i1 offered Win• 
throp ,lud<'nb by the :1orioloa1 de-
fi.:1:r~~.::!'!hth::~h1 ::~k1t •:.~! 
denls punue tbelr study of people, 
JHmint more and more about the 
cnrnpln rondltJons wltlcb •elp ex, 
plain human Hha•lor, 
A mnjor In socloloa .:an be usC!d .11 
• lh·r,pin,: atone to a cueer In social 
work, te~hing or research., 
F- and sophoo,or,s be~ln 
thelt study of aoclology with C'OlltRt: 
tltll.'d llan and Sodety or the Prind-
pko of SodolOfY. 
NUMEROUS COURSF.S 
Juolon and afflio" may take St> 
eiology of the South, HiJtory of Social 
Philosophy, 5.>elal Theory, Jntrc.duc-
tlon to 59clal RNearch, Rural or Ur-
h11n Socifl1ogy, Propal(and11 and Public 
Opinion, Marriai:t:e and the Family. Sur-
vey of Social Work, ll!'ld Social Work 
Methods. 
Electives which have proved at-
tractive at the sophomore-junior leve1, 
to major and non-major alike, are Anth-
ropolOl)", lilinority Peoples, Community, 
Crlmlaoloey, and Sorld Problems. 
Students who enroll in the aocl•l 
work methods course ape:nd two da)'J a 
wttk In social agencies In CharMte, 
Rock HIU, or York. 
Red Crou, juvmile eourt, welfare 
department, Trave!ers Aid, FamJly Ser-
v1 ... baopllll IOCla] .. rvi .. , and child 
can imUtutlons are amona the agmda 
UNd for the field work plattmtnll. 
Films and fWld trips an part of 
the buk lnslrudioa in 1evual of 
the aecioloo NIMn"- TIie elau lD 
The. Community ,-,. a 7earl7 •lslt 
to a runl and an urbu commnlty. 
This yrar the m9>.bers of the clasl 
visltf'd lhf' rural community of Hickory 
~n;~~:;~~~~:!~ef~=~1~e1:::;,'fi:;~· 
high i;chool, and school cafeteria. " 
Charlotte wu theo urban communi-
ty \·is1tcd this year. Here the c1aa ,pth-
rr~d first-hand Information abcn.n: the 
work or the Mttklenburg County po-
lice: the problems that eome before tbe 
Domestic Relations Court; the servkrel 
1'f'l1<Jered by the Department of Public 
WrUar.; employment opportunlUet in 
,ocial work; the eutdantt program and 
lhe speci11l cluses In the city's public sehcols: the acUvtttes of a large eity 
church: and the specialized work of the 
Alexander Homr In Its Sf'n•itts to ~ 
tion:11ly disturbed chi1drt'n . 
men~ !~~~::et:,~': :~:~I"'Soc?i:; 
Forum \L1h1t"h (Hturn rlC'h vear some 
0t1tst1ndin,:: speraker on a lOpic of spe-
cial intf'rnt. 
SOCIOLOGY FORUM 
Marriage and Family Relatlona la 
the th1me of the 1H9 Sociolo1Y Forum 
which is scheduled for March 23 ll!'ld 24. 
Dr. SylvanJ1 Duva11, author, lecturer, 
and college professor from Chlcago, will 
be the guest lecturer. 
High school students from the two 
Carolinas will attend and parUeJpate. 
They will have an opporturlty to eJJIP-1• 
In lively dlSC\.ISllon groups. to hear out• 
atandlnfl 1uthoritln who will appear 
In panel dlK'\IS&ions, and to have valu-
(Co11tin1Md on Pap D) 
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MODERN DANCERS-A popular rhythm ..UvllJ' ID 
Uie pbyateal education department is modau duce. 
Coun:es are available [or the beclnner, lntfrmedlate 
• and advanced student in n,odem c!afte@, The dancers 
M~!!0:~;,~:lt:::~~:~~~~! 
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Oa.e of Lbt most exciting d~nts at Wiatbrap fl: 
the dramaUc art division thrnugb wbicb a 1tudeot ao-~ qlW'W a comprehensive knowledge of dramaUc Uteratura and pncUeaJ lninln1 In all s:huel o[ the theatre. Study tn the departrMnt ranga from writing the play to tbe CCIQ'lplcte presentation before an audJfflce. Mon of the courses ln dramatic art are ope11 to ltu-dfflta not majoring in thi11 field. Parttclpatlon In any or the actfv!Ues of the play producing orpnlzation. the k Winthrop Theatre, is open to all students at Winthrop. J'nm aacb Cf!Ursn as theatre appreciation, pJ.u• 
wrltlat, •dlaa, dirfftinr, children's tbHtre, woica 
tl'llinlnl', ad,-1111Cff playwriting, 1ceaery outruc-
tioD ... ,abadas, llahllq, J1tqe dmip, costom• 
ID1, 1ta1a JllUeoup, tccbnieal Jaboratoey and lalalo17 
of IN tlle1tn, a lludent 1111y :elect enoacla ceuna 
for a ....Jor in this field, 
JohnlOll full is th" home o( the lkamaUc art division 
at Winthrop. Winthrop Tbeatn! productionl are pfeRat-
ed in the Johnson Hall .i.uditorium. Thls audltortww. WII 
:~~e;!e~0~h!h;i.;1;:1;'w~~ !!an ~~ta~°?'or 4:vt':1 
performances instead o~ onr. 
Jn thb way th.; ,.,udcnts are able to eet the exper1 .. 
eacC! of rC!peated pC!rformanccs and a cban~ to proflc 
tro,a prC!,·ious mbtakrs and lo continue to Jrow into the 
roll! s~~C:~\;'~ginning of dramatic art activitll'S at Win-
~r~! ~~~ifh:J~~dn~r~1u:~~;~n:n:; =du~ti; 
lo th. pro(C!ssional production n( plays. 
A sptti.al booth has been constructed. to hogae llght-
~n! ~.:0u'!id~~~~~~~nit~s~lfr.: :"~a~ u.i~:. ~~: 
trol b\lard that will take care o[ the li~ting requlrcmen~ 
of ,·ery elaborate productions. 
the ii~h~K~a~ !0a~~~e f:s;r~~~~i~~ 1!!:•~ ~~1 
aplit-sttond lighting cues. 
The dPpartment hu an &5.SOrtment of IOffle of the 
~~~~;n~l~~;g 81:~~~~:~!~ ~u~;n:~ J:e:!o:J 
lighllnl( a show. 
A Yer)' elal•onte sound and intrr•cem •Jltem, 
consistJnr of tum tabla for playins: mlllie ud 
souud t"Uect recerds. a tape rec-order, ud a Nm• 
I m11niution systiNn that enablC!S the 1tqe --.et', 
· ll1hliq director, and house manqC!r to leep ill 
toacb l''ith ncb other hu hem iru.tallC!d. 
A ap«ial microphone picks up the voices on the 
st.age and bro..dcasts them to the dressing rooms, ~ 
· shop, and liEi:hti,,~ control room, thu, enabling everyone 
to keer posted on the prol(rl!S!I oC the performance. 
, call ~:;~~~ 1:i~i~~ntll::e0~::a:~o 5g~r ~a;·r; .:: 
•cntrp~::c~i:~:ei's: ~~~fue~ ~~:~~:tr=~ c!:°~ 
equipment o( the \'ri:,.throp Thc~i.re was the construction 
of a revolving stage by Mr. Donald Treat, • lormer meai• 
...... 
the photo, students may watch the play 
and take r..re of split second lighting 
Pe~; r?&i~ .. ¥~~i:~a1:~r:tir::: 
• bcr ;~et~:,~!~f!~"!:~e f!~~~i;;s a slllMe crew to change 
r:~t~\~~:t~f~~:~:ec:i:;,:t af!tl~ ~ta 1i!:f~11t! 
gc:her. 18 castC!rs, a pivot and 22 other eeparate platform 
urilts. It works with 11..ch ease that a 11lngle lludenC can 
ville. Sar.?. Currie of HarleyvilJe. and 
Kay Hornt' of Barnwell. 
O?("rtite it. 
The scene shop ...ccupie:i a ~aclou, position Jn the 
basement of ,lohnson Hall -nd covers the en\lrr area un-
ritr the auditorium. The shop has larEl'.~ work tables and 
cablnt'!s (illC!d with an ndequat,, supp}:,- of lhe finest 
hand tools for me in scenery buddinJ(. The !lht,p ia abo 
eq,uippcsl ·,·1i th some o( the best and safl':'llt clech lcalJy 
operated machines avallablt'. 
ScC"Dic matuia ..... lumber, dotn, paint~. ••rd-
wue, and olher malfflab-11re stored in !he 1tcne 
shep aad availaMe for tumia, out the bt,::.t in scen-
ery. A•d the Wwt.bro~ Thntre :Ion rnjo,- tlte but 
la sceaery for eacb production. Studml!I takinr 
technical counn and other Winthrop :1tudmls in, 
terntN are encoural(etl to learn u much about tbi, 
pbue o( 1ttt1ct11(t a they can. 
Student, tak.ing costuming and sta1e make-up ui= 
:~~-~it~~~~s s~:d~~~ :: f~~~~1;s:n:"o~: 
auilt other campus gtoups. One of the main purposes 
of the drama group is to work toward makbg these 11,c-
tivttlcs an integral part of campus me rather than limit-
ing ~!rdT~~t~~o:"the swr~h~u;h('atrc is Mr. Willlam 
l. Lona: who founded the drama division at Winthrop five -
yeani aro. Mr. l-0ng th.lids degrees from the Ur.!\·C!uit•· 
u( North Carolina, and in lhC! summC!r ht" works wit~• 
wThe Lost Colony·•. 
1.t J!~:1:e:~~r~r.1~~t1R1~::;: :~: ~hrll!iL1w~ 
~late dlrC!Ctor o( the Theatre and Mr. Swata'f:' ~ 
n.l dirKtor. Both have had wide experience in tht 
the11tre. 
Though uol UstC!d u a member o( the faculty Mrs 
Lona: J:,loys an important part in tru! SUC't'l'SS oi th~ 
Theatre. She teaches • course in stalje ~•ke-up, he:P!I 
individual studei?ts in speech, supervises: the malc'e-up 
.and coatuming (or the proJn-.--tions. and filb ir. wht•re-
ever her aervins are. needed. 
Two major productions ha\·e been. staged by tha 
W'lr,throp T?).eatn this year. The season opened wlth WU-
lJam Jngc"s "Picnic" which was e,-:~Uni;ly popular •·ltb 
the studc:.,ts. 
Man~~:/St:~:. ':1uU:. '~~ ~~; .~~t 
con·,·ent. 
This was followed by the eighth Rlies of onHct 
plays written, dlrwcted, acced., and produced by the stu-
dent& ,hemsdvcs. 
m llli,UYJI, 
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Department Trains For 
Home And Family Life 
The maJor purpose of home economics at Winthrop 
ColltJe ii education for home and family life • .Every girl 
OA·ho ion to colltgc should u:K! her college opportunity to 
iD part prepare for ::uci..~.a.dul home and famJly llft-. 
lf your choice is WiJlthrop C.uUege, you will find a 
wcll•balanced. prot::.im o! home cconomia, well r.afied, 
and housed Jn a modern home ccc'lomics building, a nur• 
acl'} school, and two convenient home management hou>-.:J. 
Winthrop College invited every student to elect aom• 
work in home economics lo!' homemaking rca;ardJou o! 
wh..it her major intl'rcst is. 
Winthrop allO of!en l• students who doNe to 
major in heme ttanomin an opportunity to prepare 
for a C'&reer which ma~· be c:bctffn from a number ef 
IDIHHtia1, d1allen5:in1, ,·:ell paid positions ia various 
areas of home ecoaomin, 
F or the girl who is intMC!Sted in the sciences, the 
home economics c!ep&rtfflfflt o!fe.n the opportunity to 
qualify as a profcs,ional diC?t:11.in ~·hich is a useful. satb-
!~~$u~io~n~f :~~:n:o c%~~~~m~~~d~~t~i:b :~ 
colleges, hoteb, r~taur•nb, hospit.ils, and positJon1 u 
rood 1er.·ice managen and in commcrt'ial !ielda related 
to foods. 
If you are arhstie, Winthrop offtor.; you the opportuni-
ty to develop your lalC!llt in the field or ruhion, textiles, 
clothing, and home furnb"bings. 
If leadership ai..:tiv1tics with youn;: pec.iple interl!Sta 
you, r:1e home ec3nomi~ program offers you preparation 
for teaching home economh.s. Su~ssful teachin1 of home 
economics leads to other careen in education III aupervt-
1on. admlnistratcn, and teacher trainers. 
Rural leadenhip programs through 4-H Clubs and 
home demondralion work o!fer additional opportunities. 
In addition to the county positions, the exttmsion program 
Includes a stat• sttiff of specialists in areas of ,peclallza-
Uon In home economics. 
A variety of well paid positions :ire open In the- buai-
Dal world for college graduates in ht>me economics. For 
::~~!~t~r°:r1se a:ind~~~~ut~r:, :~t~OJ~bl~: U~~:rc:~~ 
cems to demonstrate better living throuch UH of modffll 
, ;::q u.lpmenl 
other home econamiltl (ind carHn in tlae tew:tlle 
w•rlcl for every Hnsumer needs to leam how to buy 
anli take cue of lhe new fab rics that ore not wool, cot• 
ton, silk, or •!"nthetics but blends of all these plus new 
ones tbat ore beinc fabricated by chcmisb.. 
Todays fabrics used 1n clothing, rues and bOUlthold 
tcxt1if'f call for new knowledge on the P2:'t of the buyer 
and user and he-re? Sl'lme home ttononuats an quallffed 
ror Hcclli:r:.t careers with the mnnu(adurer in testlnl 
fabr ics, with 1torn that dJStribute textiles and elotlalng. 
and with the public. 
Perhaps rour talent liC's In applying art to everyday 
Jl\.'in.i: thro1•gh design in houses, furniture, clothing, or 
even throuE!h handicrafts that ,re a,"1 incrC'aslngly imp,lrt• 
11nt way to use leisure lnteustingly and construdlvely. 
He.mt' economics Jc.ids to ci.reC?rs in these fields . 
P®ple who enjoy working with children may be In-
terest~ In Winthrop's nursery school program wblda 
trains students ror work with the younger child. 
Collt~es •net univenities, through research and ,1rad~ 
uate programs, a re undert.iking to cduca.te you ng womim l 
lo discover new knowledge valuablt' In better li\.'lna auci 
to train th!, Jr,ad<'rs for all programs for bc.-1ter living. 
Winthrop is partici~·.in,: ln the development of a grad- r 
ua te prognm in home econouli1.:J;. 
The 1trcmgth <'! a dcpartmen! can be menurc-d by 
lls .5ir11duntrs. and Winthrop's home economin dep,irtrnmt 
has ,::ood lftlOn to be proud of the rC<'Ordl of its alumnae. 
As an uample nf thf! diHercnt fielcb nf home tton .. 
mnlcs throu~h which alumnae have found c.trccn, 1he fol• 
lowinJ: names anri positions arc submitted ., 
In lht- field of cdut111ion, J\ln. Nancy Brock Wil-
~n is a lromcmaker ond high school tracher. MiH 
Martha Crei1hton is in charge of home ttonamics tdu• 
ntion in the graduate school of VlrJfinia Po1ytechni-
ea1 Jnstitute. Fttis& rt1nlha Senwri~ht ser,·n as district 
aupervisor of home economics eduC"alion with the 
South Carolina State Department of Ednution, 
In extension work, Miss Mildred Lylt's ts home detn• 
tnstration :igcnt fo-: Dorchester County. "1iu Ruby Cn-
ven is a home management specialist with the? Home 
Demorratlon Service, and MiS5 GC?Orgia Taylor Is state 
stlrls' 4-H Club agent. As an adminii.trator of the home 
demonstration program, MiS1 Gertrude Lanham is a dis-
ttict home demonstrntion ag~nt with the i.tiilt' st11ff. 
Mli!.a Marjt'.aret R.-imai:c is a home s<!n·icc IIJ!C?nt with 
lhe Duke Power and Light Company in Charlutte. In thl!' 
field or merchandlzlng, Miss Mary Adams is an assi11tant 
buyer with the Woodward & Ulwthrap <lep;irtment stores 
In Wuhington, D. C. 
tn the field of nutrlt!an and difu:tics, Major M'ary 
~=bd,~~~~ r.;.ir::;u:: 'S~~ 
at Fort Sam liow;ton, Texas. 
Miss Harriette Duncan is • public hnl\h nutritionist 
servint all nutrition comullllnt ftJr the commonwealth a( 
Vlr5inia. Nutritionist with the South Carolina Department 
of Health and Public Wellare 1s Miss Julia Brunson. 
In the chlld~n•s nrvlces division. Miu Marsaret Sim- JUST RELAXING-Home eccnomks 
rU i! director of the Day Nurseries in Charlotte. seniors Mary Ann Lanham of'Ed~efleld 
Tbe purpoae of Wlllthrop Collqe fl to aec:ure for the 
women ot Soulia CUollna the opportunity for broad and 
liberal cultur•, and to train them in eau1n 1p1Clalmd 
11,Jd, ol .... uona1 work mclwllns teacbilll, bullnou, 
horn• econom.lcll and. muaic. 
11nd Clo:ia Embler of Tc,wnviile relax 
A faculty o< 115 wrvea a Winthrop 
1tudent body of over 1,:00. Recognized 
: ::eth:t: ::r::i;1:i: t:rd~ 
wj1.h a game ha on,e of the •ttnctln 
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Millt.YN D..IJ:.U.IJ'TII CANDI' 
-Department Provid~s Study And Participation 
DEPARTMENT HEAD-Dr. Jess T. Ca-
MY ii head o( Winthrop's dcputmenl 
l~r ~u:i:, .. 1~:;: ~! )?::~d:s.~~t~~z 
J"ar ltudmts who an actively lntttnted 1n mUl1c, 
I.hen an numerou, opportunities for ah.dy and p1rtlclpa-
Uon in the departmMt .>t music. 
For thoae who enjoy Cood muak and want to lam 
how they can better appreciate music. there are maay 
programa by students, faculty, and ,ueat artists who apa 
pear on the WinthrOP College Artist Course Snia. 
For many yeanr Winthrop's department of mU1ic has 
been P. mrmber of the- National Association of Schools of 
Music and pnwides the coune of study and degree ftoo 
quinmenLs lei t0nform wltb the hJgh standards of that 
accttdiling agen(l'. 
EXCELLENT FACILITIES 
Facilities !or lhc tc11chlng of music at Winthrop Col• 
Je11 are equal to those of any institution In the Sou~h. T ho 
conservatory of music contains a r~dtal hall, se.)ling 300, 
the stage of which adjoins thit stage of the college audi-
torium. 
It 11bc, contains administrative office, for the drrpart ... 
ment, ,. 1•ewly-d«orated rettplion room, (our cl.us roams, 
an instrumc:ni.J rehearsal room, J2 lhldk9 and.13 practfce 
rooms. 
f'4hly pianos. I fonr-manuel At'OJian-SkinnC'r 
roncert o,a-an, • l•l'lt, thrtt-manulll Pitrher orpn. 8 
two-manual pradlre or1.-.n end an ~ltttriC' P"'<litt or• 
pn pm•Jde ample opportunity for prartltt for music 
•IUdHb.. 
ExttUent hJf?h-Cidelit:, sound systems and • lar~e lib-
rary of long-playinf: reeords add greatly to the ~1bllilics 
for learning mus/(' Uterature. 
The collcgP. also posscse:. the bule imtnu11«1.U for 
both band i\nd on::heslu. These tn,trumenta are avail• 
able for :1tudents for 1tutl3, upon payment ol a amall ftn--
tal fee, 
DEGREES OFFERED 
eit.;r''tt!:n:.c:h~~r ::sir:: o':'i~:r B~nch':1~!i~( ~fenc:!~:. 
gree. The Bar!1l'lor of Arts with a major In music, is 11 
curriculum ',! more liberal content, provldln~ a general 
cultural hr.C'kicround with spe,c:ial cmpha,is on music. 
n~ depa.rtmC'nt of music otfcrs twc: t:,pM of the 
B:ichelc.r of Seirnce dcgrtt. both pro\•idinJ: fully accrNilt• 
Pd proCl'Ulonal lrainin1 In music. A student may el~ 1:,e 
·tt· :, B. S. degrC'C' In appl!ed mut:ic and concentrate on one ma-jor instrum•nt.. r-r she mav choose the B. S. degrte in 
- choral or instrument.al music and meet tht' tt'acher airtl• 
' 
1 ficatloa requirernen~ for the state of South Carolin.a. 
Cius instrudlon in music theory, history of music, 
teaching methods, canduc:tlng, counterpoint, and ccmpon-
llon prep,arb the m~lc: major by proviJing a musical 
bae>.51'.rotlftd and developing musicianship. 
Sludt'nt rttitat. are held weekly to help the sludmt ' 
develop confidence and poise in public: pr-.-form:mce. T'nese 
recitab are Intend«! pnr.-.arily !or ali music ,tuden!s but 
they are open to 1tw public u well. 
Studrnt11 majorlnf tn fields other than anllic may 
elect one nr the counts lr1 m..isic apprC!Clfllioa and may 
rec•in privatr ·nstruction In appUed :nu•ic. 
Studl'nll who majnr in an Instrument give • joint ... , 
' citAl in the junior ynr. These recltab are a J)flrt or ihi, 
J.eeree rc.,quiremenll and ,1re held in the afternoon. 
SENIOR J!ECITAL 
One of tke mcmt important eventa fn the Jl(e of the 
music major is the atnior Ndtal wbicb Is given durinl 
the lut seme-ster at Winthrop. 'l'hll aoW" nett.al is the dl• 
max of lout ye.an of eoneentnt«I ltudy' 1n the field or 
muaic. 
Music: ma~ors abo appear frequent y on the weekly 
co11es:t auembly prc:r.am which is ,tteadcd br the atli:n! 
atudent body. 
CONCERT ORGAN 
Of p.,irticular pride in the music department and the 
ooUege is the four-,n,anua) Aeolian-Skinner orpn Sn I.he 
col~e audilorium. 
Costing more tJ.an $70,000, this lmtnmlml WU dedl-
c:ated In November, 1955, and fc; ona or U:Lao finat in the 
South. 
Euh year a notNI con«:rt or;:~nlst appean en t.be 
Winthrop Artist Ccarse S.riC'S. Conc•rls on this Ol'pn 
~:. '::; £::nb/erV~~~!~~-Rob::r~ Baker, Jerahi Ham-
Advanced students of org:in are permitted to use thb 
lnst.rument for 1tudy, practice, and perform.once. 
MUSIC ENSEMBLES , , 
A number of musical groups are -,:,onaored by the 
mm:lc departmcot. Partlc:ipation by all qulli:fied .tudenta , 
ii invited and ent'Ouraged. 
mcu SCHOOL MUSIC FESTfVAL 
In addition 10 its 1tron,r ACadcmir. program on tM 
Wintforop campu1, the Oeptrtment of Music ls well kriow!"I 
for Its outitand!ng work in developin,: and assisting w!th 
the Fuhllc: school music: pro11:ram In South t..aro:ina. 
Th• South Carolina Hi&h Schoo) ~huir Fc:dinl 
\."\ ' wu founded ia Jffl h1 Dr. \V•lltr B. Roberts. who 
uatlJ tut rev wu Mid o( Winlhrop'• departmnt of 
....... 
Ea,ch ,print lhousands ot student rr.usidant come to 
the Winthrop campus to putic:ipatc In thi,. event. ~ 
Last April, appMxlmatety 7,000 students took part ID 
the 32 annual Ft'Stival. perfor.ning In piano. ~. 1.a-
atrumental, band, and o;"r."heslral evf'nb. 
ln connecUon with the Mu,ic fcsth·Al, two d!nics 
-,bf the music JnttructC\n of th!! state in prrparing it\!- 1 danll for the festival. Th• Pi• nn •nd Choral Clinil' ;s hrJ.1 · 
int:: the South Carolin1t Co!kge for Wo- in Hrly Novnn~r :i.nd the B.:nd Clinil" is h~ld in l:ite 
:~~:l·:~~";g~~utt•thc0~!::. musk Niu• J.ino~~tandlnn cllnfdans •nd adjudicator, are bruucht 
(Coatln111d on Pa11 ZS) 
IU~llH ,Y!J\ !!!! fjj J O 11 1•·so • Aa 
he Johnsonian Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina 
·-· THI JOHNIONIAN nllUAlT28.lfl9 !The .tohnsonian Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina 
FUNGUHWII 
- J.tMV !lh: 
Courses In Philosopy, ~eligion Are Available 
- -
HAIISRALS CHAT Wlffl SPEAKERS 
~~f~ ~~~~zt=~~~gtHt~: 1:n~ 
f~r .. ~ on the Moral and Spiritual 
Values ln Education to h,lk with Ors. 
Harry and Bonaro Oventraet, princl• 
~~==~u::n:'~T!=b~ii; 
~=: :f &e~·~.sion oUan counes on ~ deputment wu ia.t,ugurated at tlle South Caro,. 
lina CoJJe,e for Women In 19St. Such COUl'P.S an beina 
olleffil by colleau and universities throughout the coun-
try u Ne:J!r:: := .~"~-::  &.m: ... ,_,, 
e4L1U1Un tnnU tbn thia cHcern to stlmlllale tb• 
• htcleat 111 tlle diredion of a vital faith lo ha b7, • 
remmlln:nmt that 11 her veiry own. 
at v:r;::r:; ~;:.e&~r:;:cp~ J!4~lb~.= ~11~: 
condn, Dr. Jacobson founded the philosophy and r1-Ueton. 
~:~'::'I!' :J :!J~rrre1:1ch bu proved popular with 
Dr. Jal'Oblt'"' ume to Winthrop !rom the Univenlty 
of Florida. He has also taught at the University of Oregon 
and Huntington ColleJe, Montcomery, Ala. For four 
yean he was a chaplain in the U. S. j,:E Nduring World 
War II. Or. Jacobson hold• de HS in phy and the 
HR!. PAHNII B. MASTEN philosophy of relieion from fmory • nivenUy, and his 
Ph. D dc&;r~ wa:. con(ernd by lhe University o( Chicago. 
• ~ E\W)' cc,Urge department has lx.'ffl. kept La mind i4 
dulgning the COIUH ortcrlng, so that 1"1l'jon in horn• 
t .. .t economin, commerce, English, «1:ucation ,a11d the va.ri• 
• ! , ous physical and i:ocial sciencfS may find in tht.:.e coursn 
• , a :stimulating a·.d .strengthening influence. 
p~l ·;;d:~~ f~r the meetinp. Shown, 
left to right, are Norma Lundv of Ay-
nor, Manha Zimmem,•n of Flor~nt'e, 
::i r~:8v~~t':~s.of Beckley, W. Va., 
High amunc the purpoNS, of tlaa 11:ounes ii t.M 
ho)te' that they ma1 provide opportulllty (or sludeats 
o( •II major fields to dikiplina ~eir thlaklq ad 
lal9gralc the distoverin tMy are m•ltior, 
wnrf::~ :;~~~~;i:1 ~~p~;':-=rr~i~~:.Lj,~t 
osophy 22, constructive ethics, lntrodutt:1 studenU ta 
major ef{t'rll lo think clearly ab.Jut great laruir:,arks of • 
the ,::ood lite. 
Concrete probiems of Interest to particular studenll 
l wb.> make t·p the elas.:i: receive ,ttentfon, •nd the course moves tov.hrds a better under.,;tanding of bow hum11t1. rolatiorui, ~pecl&lly in the lnlimat.? relatiomb.lp1 of home. si=hool, and ccmmun.lty un be guided into IIIOTe creati\le 
fo~r~;"~~~:!lit1:~rf1Ct.istian history, Reliclon ~ 
ttudies the grutest Chr1sliar.s wh~ have lived. TbtN 
~:~~~d ·::.~~~t J~o~~c~f fu~~~~~~~~ T! 
,f!'~:~ =:!~~~:~t.1~~ t:r~y~= 1~! 
clue ~ul, Augugtlne, Francis, Aquinas, Luther, C&lvtn. 
Wu~~ ~rf'eitdw3!~U::n~:rk~•~= ~::titu~ .. 
nnLI in American thought, and the history of phil050phy, 
~,!i{!\t':n~i!~~!e:f&:.~~~=!.biim-=:,S vi't:: 
:U~ R~·.!8.w ~~ ":':fe~:fh&~~10ofJ!I=. 
Nnr:e. 
Courses <.ffcred first semtster included philosophies 
of life, introduction to religion, and the Bible. 
t'or the tecoad tlrae, the depart111n1 of plalloei,. 
phJ' and reli,cion t}leMOred e can(erente N the 
Monl ud Splrlha&l Valun la Edu.uUon at Wbt-
throp this Fab. Onr 7IO Hucaton., r1ddance effl. 
dalt. ud civic ltaders took part la the hro-da1 CGa• =::. hullt around Humn R.elatlom la. the P ublic 
Lead1n1 the confcnnce we,- Dn . Harry tM Bon•ro 
:::!:!· o't0!~1~'!!.~r:':u~ J:Y~~~ts '!'::~.!": 
ot. such books u The Mature Mind, Mind Alive, n,. 
Mind GOH FortJi, Undtnlanding F'!ar, The Human ~n-
terprise, am The Condition of Man. Education and The 
Mind's Health wu the topic of the Overstreeta' address. 
Tn addition to the evminr program. the Oventreeta 
also directed disalSalons the following day on hone.ty 
and tm0Uon• l maturity. Work groups were also held on 
~~o~°:~~Jrt!:i:~J~:~~!wd=::~re ~- c~rti 
B. Busbtt, suDffintfll;dent ~f the Brookland-Cayea 
khoot., Mr. ElUs C. MacDougall, deputy warden m 
t'bargt of du:slflcalioo.. education and personnel at the 
~~JJ::1f:U~;°~':!'ro:.OO Mn. FannJe Muten, 
Religious Education Is 
Offered By Departments 
Four dei:,utm,nt. tre eollabontla& In Wlnlltlop'1 ID,, 
ter-depvtin.nt&l pn,cram la. rellpou! edueatlaa, • four 
.,..., propm culmiaatlng In lluo BachoJor ol Art, u. 
po. 
Every ,t.._t tulna tills ua el conemtntlan 
r. nqalted to 1tudJ Ilana or fou ~ JR ,.,.. 
daolon, HdnJOff, u11 .. acatt.. u well u •Ix 
co..-ta~yudnllclaa. 
Somo ol ll>eN (lrOduota ..-ill p :,,to reUgt- <oan,. 
e!ba:n. while Dlhen wUl p to wwa: 1D local cbarua 
IUJ)OfflOl1IC the nUciaul lduca- - - wm p .., to poduate In Ibo Rmilwy oupported tor thlo 
.,.._ by lhoir owu portlculor dlurcl,, 
lhn lh.,, wtll eom the Muten' .i..,.. In rellalo,r: 
eclucatioG enabllq them to enter fields of wider M.'riee 
and to NIil l,qer ularit:1. 
Demand for nU,:tou, Muc.aUon mojors far mrc:Nda 
the supply. Ope,nlnp for woman tralntd In this uu are 
t~ !,1:pj~~in~,~~~br~ica::-:= 
ulil• ••ay Wlatbrop rrovides for thete ir.terdepart,nen .. 
~~~Ji; w~ die\':=: f: :J! :1::m. board each 
J 
•I 
l 
